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The Louden Quarterly Review, (Conservative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The Forth British Review, (Free Church.)
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Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

1HK interest of these Periodicals to American readers is 
_i rather increased than diminished by the articles they 

conuin on our lata (SrU Mfar, end though sometimes tinged 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their greet abili
ty and the different stand-points frpm which they are writ- 
tea, be read and studied with advantage by the people of 
this country, of every creed and party.
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gUweUiiiwmfl and (fitnrral gnw.
“OUK GLORIOUS ARMT AND NAVY."

Britannia, that amiable symbolic lady who is repre
sented on tho penny-pieces reclining on a cart-wheel 
curiously situated between a light house and a ship 
under full sail, is decidedly ia a despondent frame of 
mind. There is a tell-tale tear in her eye, a tremor in 
her voice. She no longer sings that ancient song about 
ruling the waves, no longer boasts about that hypotheti
cal flag which has braved a thousand years the battle 
and the breeze. If the old*lady’s most devoted friends, 
the Blakes, and Rodneys, and Nelsons, and Napiers, 
who are goae, were to rise from their graves, they 
would hardly recognize her. Tbs impudent air of 
vaunt, which would Le the surest clue to Lcr identifica
tion, has totally disappeared.

How is this r What strange event has wrought this 
phenomenal change in her bearing f Simply the convic
tion, which Las been gradually forced on her mind, and 
which ia too strong even for bar insular pride to resist, 
that she can no longer cram down the throat of a timor
ous world the stale cry that she is Mistress of the Seas. 
Those wooden walls, in which she was used to take so 
much delight, have been demonstrated to be r.cxt to use
less in actual warfare, and those troops, never in a posi
tion to cope with those of other European Powers in

CLUBS:
A discount of twenty par cent, will be allowed to clubs of 

four or more persons. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 
( of one Review, will be sent to one address for f 12.80. Four 

copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00, and

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postaob to any part of the United 

States will be but TwentV-fbUr Gents * year for “Black
wood,” and but Eight Gents » year for each of thé Re
views.

REDUCED PRICKS FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately preced

ing 1866, as follows, viz
Black trood from September, 1864, to December, 1865, inclu

sive, at the rate of $2.50 a year.
The Sorth British from January, 1863, to December, 1866, 

inclusive ; the •* Edinburgh ” and the “ Westminster” from 
April, 1864, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the •* London 
Quarterly " for the year 1865, at the rate of $1.60 a year 
for each or any Review.
fF A few copies yet remain of all the Four Reviews for 

1863 at $4.00 a wl, or $1.60 for any one.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 

VoBMeaeas,
88 Walker Street, Asm York.

one of the

hi. superb Heel of 88 meo-of-wsr, including 18 iron- 
clsd». nml exelueira of o treniendou. raw which the presented at Wimbledon 
Garibaldi an. boa.ted to be enough to compote with the dad wi.it of the Commaix 
Austrian fleet—wa. attacked by a .null Au.tria* sqrai- 
roe, which the Admiral took out to precent a* lukaa 
landing*! Dalmatia, and after a abort engagement, rent 
them Hying beck to the eo.er of the gun. ul on 
Italian fortraure. 
been failed in ncoom pushing
Italian aima—and the war cloras on Victor hmanual as 
a Ungracefully beaten enemy. Still, be will get VBee
tle, end Aa.tria ia well rid of her Italian incumbrance.
We wnh the other co edition, of peace wore aa little 
painful or injurioue to Austria. But aa North Germany 
■a to be formed into a new Confederation, over which 
Prussia ia to reign supreme—commanding ita nasal and 

T military forces, aad representing it diplomatically 
‘t]abroad, aad Aaatri* la to be excluded from all part ia 

tho new German Bund, though .he aad Month Germany 
will be at liberty to make a little Bend of their own, and 
as Prussia ia to help bereelf to the Kibe Deohies and 

of the llanosarian aad Ilaaaiaa territories, we

1 ........ . --I
performances for himself. The principal gan-makere re-
---------- "'imbledoa had been appriwd of the laten-

Commender-inChml, and Ihe following 
rifles trod in his prewoee : The Spencer, for rapidity and 
nocuracy ; the Uirdan, a consorted Enfield, alio for ra
pidity and wen may ; the Snider. Knflald, tor accuracy

Rifle, boththe Remington onrhiee and Henry 
Garibaldi, too, and hi. filibuster, for rapidity and accuracy ; the Joslyn, for accuracy alone. 
mpF.hmg anything creditable to the The ea périment, being rende clad perely for the eat*.

I oa Victor bimanual aa faction of the Commnnder-io-Chwf, and to aflbrd an op
portunity of ob.erstng the actual workinga< thediSbruat 
systems rather than to earn ant any prinetplae laid down 
before-band, tho roaaha of the firing aedreely edmiMiil 
of any eloao anolyaia. What actually eowrnad wwmnul 
aa lollowa i n I. ny iip

Three minutes ware a Mewed to each rifle, and from the 
Wastly-Richarda carbine Mr. E. Boat fired fear abou. 
■taking two bwMa’-oyw* and two renters. Catenet HeW 
lord fired with Ihe sue weapon for rapidity, and die- 
charged 88 .hot. yielding a score of 87. A wish wee 
tprotred by Ilia Koval Highnosa to see the Spanner 
Aa, the action of which was espial nod by Mr. Bigby.

m and fired 84 rwah,cannot help feeling that, though Austria ie to retain the 
whole of her teiritory except Venecia, which .he volen- 
tarily gase to France, a aad and a lamentable humiliatiee
will be Inflicted upon on illustrious Empire, aad a bears 
blow glsen to the balance of power in Europe. How 
or why the Emperor of the French sanction, all this, 
passes oar comprehension. He could base prohibited ity. made 78 pointa 
It by a word, and chat word be has not spoken. The fire the Kensington iuuu SO cope nm. .uv.. o. o.ocr r.orvpc, . oner, m tt by a word, and that word be has not spoken. The 

point of number», are admitted at this moment to be fatal consequence, of hi. incomprehensible ronduct may 
their inferior in .rmament. not be developed in hi. day, bat France will, hereafter,their inferior in armament.

We do not ask the public to accept our solitary testi 
many for these things : out of her own mouth we are 
prepared to prose Mother Britannia's melancholy state 
of fright ana "worrit."

An American iron-clad turret ship, tit Misntonomoh, 
arrived at Sheernasa the other day on ita journey from 
New York to Croustadt. It is remarkable at being the 
first sessel of the Monitor class which has escr crossed 
the ocean. (Some ol our Cork readers must hase seen 
it, aa it called into their beautiful Cose on ita way.) 
Well, all the nasal authorities of London rode down to.

base bitter cause to lament the hour when the ii 
tien of Napoleon 111. permitted the lloheniolleree to 
establish e I’russian Empire in Germany. Infidel Italy 
and Protestant Prussia cannot be friends to Catholic 
France; end there is not, and noser ean be, between 
France and either of them those ties of amity which 
commercial intercourse and interests create, while a 
thousand rientries will rise to sow dissension. At nil 
crenli, the Emperor of Ihe French will base achieved 
hie long fixed purpose of a European Congress. The 

‘ "li hase b

lurscy and arede 84 
I Enfield Mr. B. Bare

Mr. I'eterkin titan took the
iflby

rifle then fired aesen shots for 
potato. With the Henry censer
made 88 pointa in sewn shots trad 1er areaaaoy, and 
Mr. Henry la assistant, firing Ire* a net, and fat Hudd

le 78 points in 81 Tho to.—Mr. Barr destinai la 
Kensington rifle with aay «her object time for 

the rake of showing Ha rapid aaatatiaa, contending tits* 
the principle of this breech-loader Is applicable to all 
other rifles. Within the limit of three ms ne tes Mr. Bar* 
fired 47 shots but succeeded only in maMng 14 water». 
Mr. Bigby, on the other heed, feed *e Jody* rifle for 
accuracy, not for rapidity, and in reran shale made aim 

and a heUVeye. With the Birds* rifle Mi.

we this portentous monster of the deep. Mid here ia|,|iicYw«a thcn'mo.'t'inimi'caTto Francêrân/a'ooagraaa.♦restiez of 1815 have been torn to tailors by the Power
their alarmed sordid, aa coneeyed by thé Times which L indispensable to bring new order out of chare.—
will be received as - *—*•------ - — -r - • — • • - °
sentiment:

. * , ------ \ ...... .....IB III'* »anasm|r».«siem-^naj aw Wl
used aa a pretty accurate index of British Lo'idtm Weekly Regieter. 

Hound this fanrful insentton were moored _____

PRICES CURRENT.
Caaaunraiow*, Aug. 24, 

ProTlalone,
1844.

Best (small) pm lb.. 
Do by the quartos. 

Pork, (carcase)
Do (small) 

Motion, per lb., 
VaaLperlb..
Ham. per lb.. 
Batter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Choree, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb.. 
Lard, par lb.. 
Floor, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per «wl.. 
Eggs, per dozen,

Bnrley, per bushel» 
Onto, per da.,

Pew, per quart. 
New Pete

Grain.

Vegetable*.
'outre*, per peek

Poultry.

id to Id 
id to 7d 

tw to 64d 
7d to 9d 
*d to7d 
M to M 

7d to lOd 
lato la l*d 
la to la Id 

• 4d to 6d 
7dto 9d 

9d to 10.1 
3d 

20. 
9d to la

f>a to 6a fid 
3» 3d to 3# 6d

7d to 9d 
2s to 2a 6d

L. 8. * Co. also publish tbs

FARMER'S GUIDE,

Sf Hswar fiTMTHxxs. of Edinburgh, and tbs late J.
ottos, of Yale College. % vole. Royal Octavo, 1600 

and numerous Engravings.
Patca $7 for the two volumes—by mail, post-paid, $8.

LOOK HERE.
rpilE Subscriber offers for Sale at the Kent Street

Grocery Store,

Grew.
Turkey a, each. 
Fowls, each.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, par barrel. 
Mâcherai, per docen,

«clock)(Hernie.
fc*

riah.

Lamber.
De
Do

Bbritglre, per M, 

Has. per tow.
Bandriee-

Timothy Seed,
Closer Seed, an lb.. 
Homespun, pcs yard, 
Calfkkiaa, per lb., 
Hidee, per lb..
Wool.

4a to 8e 
la fld to 7. 3d

20s to 80s 
24. to 40a

la fid to 2a 4d

9s fld to 4*
4s la fie 
7s to 9s 

18s to 18a

Me to (As 
1. to Is ltd

Apples, per do*.. 
Partridges,

4s to 4s 
fld to 9d 
34 to 4d 

la to 1* 3d 
lefid to ls7d 

3d to fid

GEORGE LEWIS. Marked CM.

CHARLOTTETOWN
FIRE INSURANCE

MUTUAL
COMPANY.

Capital, £12,075.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Wnx.tr Baowa, Ere., PrreidsM.
John Ings, Ere., H. LCahttk. ts|..
H«. George Beer, Thee. W. Dodd, »>j..
Mr. Thomre Berare. Mr. Artresre Lead.
Hor. tJsesge (>4re Mr. William Dodd.

> Dee Brises. Esq,
e. Gresgt Csisa,
-Oman Cinadi,’.

S K3T-STREET, - -
fPB13 HOTEL, formerly
M. no *

ouiunnwn

HOTEL,- in the largest in the City, rad eemtnBf 
tfd; it ie now spswsJ for the isrqnm afpwwa- 
red trannsswt Boards**. The retoariher trmto, hr 

^trerewtmwto the w*u and ccmd.rt et Me friemfo 
aad the pnbBe generally, to merit » she

(Next door to Douglas»’» Furniture Room»,) at 
tremely U >W TRICES, the followiug articles, vit

Flour, Tea,
Cornmeal, Salt,
Sugar, Kite,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,
Tobacco, Fork,
Soap, Candles,

STARCH, and almost es«y other artiel.' to be found 
in » general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it to 
their adsautage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES PKAKDON.
Kent Street, April j!y. 1866.

rpO BE SOLD by PRIVATE SALE—
1 400 Cedar Poets.

4* Tree I Ictau large Coal 
fit) do. do. small do.
I Anchor. Ifi ewt.
A lot of Chain, 4 -Sth

^ Rigging,—eeitoble fit* • I

4 bbU.y’ogre,' I Bait Mill.
Also,—I Mere, 4 years old, suitable Ins general 
pply to J. P. IRVING.

At Mr. DsBlow’s OSes.
May 2. Into.

8T ELLA COLAS,
Rlsmsmv-l’m ntelln Cole* Bouquet, 

dcdlcatd Ity pcrmleeloa to thlm 
tul.-ntcd Artintc.

Hss keenly hangs neon the cheek of night 
As a nshyrwel m EUuop's ear.

far the Handkerchief.
Gnards» Fragebane,

Princess of Wales, RhnmePs» Lilly of the Valley
Joshsy Uah. Wood VmWt, MdletUw.
Pssenre Bonqwt, Patebonly, Violet.
Weef End New Mown Key. Loses Myrtle.

The Basil of Aron’s Peefcme, far snare Boa : Bfflsafcam Ere 
ds Cologne. Trahis Lesesnkr Water, Extract af Lsssndsx 
Flowers, Verbena Water. Tercentenary Hochet. Pesflemedr 

surer, fibre rep res (Mdre Hsanmd Lethe* 
Jaise mto Glycerine, «es nmhhig the Hair 

Powder, re impsesresret oil 
Violet Psiwdré. Moore ef Nstore I* the Corey texire 
Depilatory Powder for remosmg reperd ore Inin eithenl 
in ary to Ihe shin ; Napoleon Pommade, fin ■< ag the 

4 ■itrerro' ire Heir Dye, fier g ring» he Hero 
shade withou Iron Me

Drag Store» Dee. tt, 1S*4.
W. K. WATSON.

FIR SALS g lie Swheesihers** Booketosr, nt 
paire, the Brytrmlts. October. November, D 

end Jenmary, Xarehas* ef the. MAGAZINE. They ree 
■ inlerseda* hare Ihe fact ef ronthinieg the

ed cream

rmrne. March n. law.

Tuam jigs !
fWimi FIGS, MUSCATEL 
1 ZASTK CCBBANTA

scores of big ships, not alt utter anliquilire, but modern, 
for tbrre were among them steamships, generally screws, 
and therefore none of them more than tweuty years 
old. These ships form a considerable portion ol the 
nary of this great maritime Power, and there was not 
one of them that the foreigner could not hare sent to 
the bottom io fire minutes had his errand not been peace
ful. There waa not one of those big ships that could 
base asenged the loss ol iu companion, or rased itself . .
from immediately sharing its fate. Iu fact, Ihe wolf Thomas 
waa ia the fold, and the whole flock waa at ita mercy."

In this doleful strain tho whilom Thunderer continues.
The Miantonomoh and the fleet it typifies are clearly the 
rotors of the wanes now ; the sooner we llriilsh admit it 
nil around, and break up these iron curiosities—one of 
which, by-the-bye, a “ ram," went to the bottom a fort
night ago, just two hours after it had " rammed " an 
unfortunate merchant steamer to Deny

A REMARKABLE CAREER.

[From the London Globe.]
gPerhapa no maa of modern times passed a mere railed 
and romantic life than the famous Yorkshire groom, 
statesman, and friend of aossraigna, and who played so 
prominent a part at the court of Parma, bis career ex
emplifying the adage that truth ie stranger than fiction. 
Thomas Ward waa born nt York on the 9th of October, 
1810, where be was brought up io the stable, bet was 
shrewd aad intelligent, far beyond boys of hi» own sta
tion. lie toft Yorkshire aa a boy in the pay of Prince 
Lichtenstein M Hungary ; and after four years' eu. 
lui career on the tori at Vienna as a jockey, ho be 
employed by the reigning Duke of Locc*.

He wu, at Lucre promoted from the «table to be 
ratoi of Hie Royal Highness, which «écrire he pertorm-

roid _ ____
mast be another pall at the Bntteh tax-payer's pocket, 
for, qaoth the Timet, " we cannot afford to pile sailors 
in tall ships where they an as devoted to destruction ns 
the captives said to be crammed into huge figures ot 
wickerwork by oar British forefather» end burnt in hon
or of our gods."

So much for “our glorious near.
Let ns direct our attention to the other branch of the 

service—that which was found so sadly wanting when 
the time of trial came In 18&4. The current continental 
war baa opened our eyes to the importance of paying 
•Mention to the improvements in weapons of destrwe 
tioo. Well, the needle-gun, tho rirtesl conque 
the armies of Manorrr. Saxony, Bnvnrin and A 
ho been the arm of the Prussian soldier for ai

Sent» ; and the British authorities knew it, for ii 
Ir. J. B. Smith, from bis seat in the House of Com 

bonded a lettre with foil information to Mr. Fox 
the then Secretary it War. Bat red tope wool 
permit the adoption of the gnn, and year sftei 
since votes have been given for «applying the anti, 
morale-loader, and stores of those ineffective wi 
have been laid up at an enormous expense in the ’ 
of London. A military man to attached to every

sooner we smash tboee obsolete toys, on which beans of *d ap to 1846. A beet that time he was made muter of
—- — ■----- *------------------------------------------Threw w* tirera to the Owrel rears, whew he named mtrare

dinary changes in that department ; the stable ea peases 
were reduced more thee one-half. Yet the deke a stud 
wu the envy nod admiration ol all Italy. Kvaatoally, 
he became minister ef the household, and minister of 

see ! He acquired a diplomatic dignity in the dis
turbances which preceded Ihe rwvolatieasry year, 1848, 

was despatched to Floreaee mon a confidents! mis
sion of Ihe highest importance. This had no toss sa ob
ject thee the delivery, to the grand duke, of has moo
ter's abdication of the Loaches* principality. At first, 
the grand duke hesitated to receive, in n diplomatie ca
pacity, one ol whom he had only bored in relation to the

the impossibility ef ereinag at a____________
to rerelu until the figures have been ereefolly enlisted. 
The marrollom power of the existing small here rife 

ie the banda ol a good-shot was newer shewn ^ra oew- 
spicaowaly than Hi the hi tern aliénai match eh TWaraday 
tost. The Scotch fired 800 shots—that it to aay, 110 ea 
aaahof thro* ddfarareranges. Of* 
hit a target 11 fee* Ihit s target It free long by 4 fret high: 111 hit the me
tre. n space exactly 4 fort square, emd 154 hit Ihe belre- 
eye which is 3 feel sqesre. Thera I* a* ream* why

ehoald ant beending riflm
placed ie the hands of eer soldiers, aad et a arise 
meek above whet to now paid for maul* Ml fling En
field* ; and there ia also ao reason why, if prewar stop* 
were taken, w* should not la every rmrimeal fed torn* 
picked men who would aw three rifles eUdredy.

RECOVERING TUB OLD «««A

TM correspondent of the Lralra Herat 4
means which will be adopted le rreaver tfie ____
Ha write*AH the vrerefa which hero keen restart

Terrible. Albany, sad Medway, «
•II speed, working night and dry, proceed I 
fuel. The Terrifie lid Albeey will he one! 
aurt directly afterward* for the exact lathed» __ _
Iked* ie whmh Ihe «Me of last few was broken. lThma 
tbil precise spot to ascertained, "melted beey*,"vtfe 
which both shim are provided, will be asoofid l'nttr

will follow l

provided, ________
ia grappling. Ike Omet Bernera art Mod way
n those ships, hot t* .-----------
sorte ma after the 

the Allmay will proceed to grope I■ for the rebft "ef fora, 
year. This varesl. with all Ihe other ahipe ef the aered 
— to equipped with Ihe I------ " ~ * “

rebarey abroad speciaily charged with the ob 
of such changes m the art of war. and ins* 
ing it, re may be necessary for his own Covereffecting i 

to learn.
Here is whrt Cel. Walker, etteefie it Berlin, win 

a totter dated 9th Jely: «■ As to the acedia gen, 
nothing to soy bet what I have brow reputing for i 

years. We dree net go to wre with » m 
leader, and that to the plaie troth "

So seech lor •• our glorionaprmy."
Can you wonder, gentle reader, that Dame Bri 

is in deep redness, with the eoescionswe* of the 
trinities overloading her. ns she endeavors to kn 
balance no that extraordinary cart-wheel ? Don 
think she owes a little grntitod* to Frevidenre th 
wooden walls did not wcoewtre the Yankee How- 
after that aflaw of the Trent, sad that her toad 
Irate never fallen fool of Bismarck's legionaries i’
ll» Jriekmme.

•feeàs sma Wakwl ;
the «Ml air tort 
hips eftha aqsed-

njaraowreproreodto” swore" foe the end ef fowwbfe 
of 1*4*. Tim reeeewhet restore red mart to’itisaa 
porere is affretod by the «Mpoiareaseh eftha wire miw- 
felly lowering Ihtjr grapptoo nil the hreireaio earertmaod 
with cstleraly, red tore slowly iTiamaig - rlgM reglu 

wa toe lire elreg whiah Ihe anM* he* hnre latd, am 
» emh way to toe neeth aad wash ed ft. Cm.tow 

recto aide they wowM hare toga mere tore leretyaedre 
to weak too dWrert wire of 1864, aad thirfo mllm flwtom! 
sooth of toe propre sooto to jeeprediee that whseh ft fo 
befcevml hero b« here laid. AeThrerrore. Ml toe
rorepigg «re toe wire am Mrietly limifipd to s dial
ire
i* little fare ef threw ealchmg t
memrohefi fire evwM toe di____
awing ef Ihe eUf emd dpeed ef regie 
distonre rre. fa cam ef toe Allmre

. of 
•dpreWmMfero 
ha* whet they are

thedredreeh-
wid shew toe

THE WAR.

Austria, at the wrgret request of Francs, ai 
Florentino Gsvsrmwi nt. at the demand ef Frreem 
acceded to Ihe Emperor Nepelem’s terme of an i 

The armimiae of tea days actually took pla 
Ihe Italiens were forced to eonrewl to it. re 

period of its deration has new keen extended to 
days longer Thee men*, peace We hare no I 

Won in saying that the terms, which we have no 
Mill be found embodied « Ihe fotaro treaty, a 

I rer teste. We do woe el all regret Ihe ease 
V«metis to Frame, which hoe so stirred op tiw I 
Leri Russell and Mr. Gladstone m to urge both 
bare themes lens of extraordinary revolutionary epi 
on the subject, we in Ihe I loose of Co

of leal yree’a rope, she la peatty to Ntfft "ré I_________
Me, red * for re ie ereaàrtwt, wkhere a* ag apprewb- 
lag to* hraah mg strain. Tho grapnel rape is tore to he 
■eared tore mmmma hwoy. red tore Siiresg. She ie 
aptie to grapple fire toe «amer Bggfch mé^ÛT*. 
egere sosreido ra hhtnn g. Than, apafo red «pro.her 
Inhere will he tnntiaaad dl s seems ef are
orenght near to the awrfaee ef toe eeere. ae tfea re to
arrival ef *• «earn Emfore are ere ef tome foreTmar
!■ si iim mfTrfailli til ii 
ihre srewgh ef ftemhfo wW tom i .Tit Mr rommfom» 
or ratoar, ww ahmdd my, s.mpl..., toewrehaftmrying 
the uread wire to Niwfimi Ire I. If, bwnem.lhw Med
way aad Great Baatom arelro haforo ton *d of’to* re. 
bfo i. famrf hy Urn Atoey, a« thro, toy m, re tohp
timwgrrenriT TWM«droy^T*tTfe^o*tZ»Tm»mre 
ware with ton pmgt Itihmg tore*; 
m the meddfis. tito a safe Mm pwwar; gg* ton 
Albany Area arid* to ton «to rttoe ^ ~
wnh the least ktoh fito of ML So, id to* «Ma 

.to* trim half any aowto I

ah* topic wre regehroly »trodwc*i 
•• meddler and meddler-—St ,

metledohowerielhemesewryofiheletoMr.ee
Wo ennf ere toot re reading three revs lane arey re 
wo (rit m iwvofoaury IhvUl «4 joy tom thorn a 
aronmmwre power, red hare bare deprived i 
oppretwwity of giving effeet I* - ' 
pin. If toe object of the (wa

-I

«tons si a ssnsd ot grmt 
mé M m ruisiiial» p 
at •

, pffiag ket ami at thm I 
ldodwero bawe eorered 

l^^to ahead at fell spa
" of the I 

* the effort to l

fffi* foBewmg i» » pretia» flra rely ef toe fiensre to 
Bfemwre ereaaned : Beam ef toe Ihrehy ef 

ILnmn red ed toe Grand Deity ef Tereaoy ; IsishB 
toe fom Crons ef Ae Ordered flt. Gee sms CeamaMh 

I ef Fresno» aad ankle, wi* tow tide ed Barre, m Tew-

s B2TÎS7S: ;
I M—ef State to H. B.

i*m

tkeag

Mrife fee Medway, taking foam the lent 
griped ton wire, mad hnMnsghy It tfR tkn (
Lhapftrod. if poretofo, hm add. The T
ship1' »htSp^Lmflaf irar!iwtt 

and tomre her to after hre aoarrehyflriwg rat gmtfire
- 1 ^'femre

rnareie

ihii
I* ef own, whwtoni

^ *


